# RBS Study Abroad Course Approval Form

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Last                                      First                                      Middle Initial

RUID: ____________________________       Date: ______________________________

E-mail Address: ___________________________    Graduation Year__________

Major: _________________________________    University A broad____________________

For the:    Fall _____       Spring ____  Summer____ _ Full Year _____ of 201 __

**Finance Majors!**

If you plan on declaring a finance major, you cannot take Intro to Financial Management 33:390:300 abroad. It will not transfer back as 33:390:310.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Abroad Title And Course Number</th>
<th>RBS Equivalent With Course Number</th>
<th># of Credits</th>
<th>Course Evaluation Approval Signature</th>
<th>Undergraduate Dept. Approval Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IXD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note:

- All courses must be pre-approved in writing by the RBS Office of Undergraduate Programs prior to studying abroad to ensure transferability. **Students cannot retake courses abroad.**
- Students must satisfy all of the pre-requisites and requirements **here** before taking any courses **abroad**. Failure to do so will result in the student not receiving credit for the study abroad course.
- For **Non-Rutgers Study Abroad programs**, it is the student’s responsibility to have an official transcript sent to the RBS Office of Undergraduate Programs to the attention of Helen Pensavalle as soon as possible after the completion of the study abroad program.

*APPROVAL CONTINGENT ON THE STUDENT RECEIVING A GRADE OF “C” OR BETTER IN ____________, WHICH COURSE/S THE STUDENT IS CURRENTLY TAKING.

_____________________________________________________________                  ___________________________
Signature of Student                                                                                            Date